
IL LETTER FROM GOV. SEYMOUR.
We find the following letterfrom Hon. Ho-

..

• tterm.Straorts, written inreply to an invita-
tion to address a Democratic meeting at Mil-
waukee, in our Western exchanges. It em-
bodiesa clear statement of the issues before
the people:

Grarraitin :—Nothing would have afforded
me kreater pleasure, had circumstances per-
mittekthan to have accepted your invitation
to be present at the Maas Convention of the
Demooracy of Milwaukee .on the 25th inst.

In thelloomy•night which overshadows the
nation,-there is-no hope but in the restoration
to powerof theDennieratic conservative party.The- fanatieal leaders, who precipitated this

• bloody conflict by underrating the South, its
resources and military ability, who scoffed at
the Crittenden compromise and all other of
forts to avert civil war—who rejected the
measures of the Peace Convention, and who,
after war was forced upon us, have persist.
ently created obstacles to its vigorous and
successful prosecution, by perverting it from
its original purpose, the restoration of the
Union, as solemnly avowed in our National
Congress, into a hopeless emancipation cru-
sade, and by driving from the army through
abolition intrigues, Gen. McClellan and other

.officers of military capacity, to make place Ifor political adventurers—have by their entire
policy exhibited alike their incapacity to car-ry on war or to inaugurate peace.

Failing to crush the Southern rebellion.`their entire energies seem now directed to the
destruction of popular rights and personal Ifreedom throughout the North. Safeguards
of liberty, wrested from despotism after a
struggle of centuries, are by them ignored or
swept away. The substitution of an irrespon-
sible military tyranny in place of law, the
suppression of free speech—the muzzling of
the press, the midnight seizure, the mock
trial and illegal banishment of a distinguish-
ed citizen of Ohio, and that too in a loyal dis
trict, where the civil law is in unobstructed
operation—are among the mad acts by which
all constitutional government and every prin-
ciple dear to freemen, are sought to be crushed
and destroyed.

While we freely expend blood and treasure
to overcome Southern traitors, we must with
equal spirit and similar sacrifices resist such
treasonable usurpation at the North. Thelatter formidable and dangerous, because se-
cret and insidious in its advance, must be ex-pelled at all hazards.

I trust the voice of the Wisconsin Democ-racy will utter no uncertain sound in this
crisis of our nation's existence.

I am very respectfully and truly yours, &e.,
HORATIO SEYMOUR

THE SOLDIER'S FRIEND
The Carlisle Volunteer—Extra—October 5,

contains, in the shape of a soldier's affidavit,
strong evidence of the warm friendship which
"Shoddy" CURTIN entertains for the war-worn
private. The Volunteer says :

The following affidavit of our brave young
townsman, Mr. William Walton, who served
faithfully in the army of the Potomac for a
year and a half, and who was honorably die-
charged on account of a severe wound he re-
ceived in battle, will be read with indignation
by patriotic men of all parties, and particular-ly by our brave soldiers who have been falsely
told that Shoddy Curtin is the " soldier's
friend." Bad Walton been a black soldier--
" an American citizen of African descent"—
or had ho been a shoddy contractor, or a
" loyal" thief, the favor he asked would have
been cheerfully granted; but he is a white
man, and therefore left the Executive chamber
branded by Gov. Curtin " A LOAFER." And
this is the Curtin who is paraded before the
people as the " soldier's friend !" But to the
affidavit of Mr. Walton :

Cumberland County, so :

Personally appeared before me, M. Hol-
comb a Justice of the Peace in and for Cum-
berland county, William Walton, who uponhis solemn oath says, that I (Walton) he-
longed to the army of the United States, I lth
Pa. Vol., Company A, for the term of eighteen
months, which I served. On my way home
to Carlisle, I lost forty-five dollars in Balti-
more, and had money enough left to bring me
to Harrisburg, Pa. I called on Andrew G.
Curtin, Governor of the State of Pennsylvania,
with my discharge, to get transportation home
to Carlisle. When I. laid in my complaint
to Andrew G. Curtin, he said "get out of guyoffice ; I want no loafing here ; if you want to
go home, go on a freight train," and then I
went to Bridgeport, and my brother gave memoney to go home. •

WILLIAM W ALTON,
Sworn before me the 3d day of October,

1863. M. HoLcomn, J. P.
MORE REPUBLICAN TESTIMONY
We have testimony from another of Cur-

tin's own organs, the Gettysburg Star and
Banner, to prove his character and repudi-
ate his claims for re-election. On the 31st of
May, 1861, that paper said :

The man who makes the present effort of
the people to preserve the liberties fought for,
and achieved by our fathers, an occasion to
rob our soldiers, and enrich himself, IS AN
ENEMY WHOM IT WOULD BE CHARI
TO HANG. We care not who is the guilty
party. He who defrauds our brave soldiersis worse than a traitor. We do not know
who is immediately to blame, but this weknow, THAT GOV CURTIN CANNO I' ES-
CAPE CENSURE. Either he is implicatedwith the public thieves, and receives of the
plunder, or he is guilty of appointing men tooffice who deserve the execration of all goodcitizens. He may take which horn of the
dilemma he may please. * * * * Manyvotedfor Governor Curtin to avoid corruption,AND HAVE THEY LINKED THEM—-
SELVES TO ROTTENNESS ? If the inter-;
este of this country are bound up with the Isuccess of republican principles, as enunciated
in the Chicago platform, as we believe they
are, it becomes the party to purge its rank,,
of THESE VILE MEN. and let the STIGMAOF THEIR VILLAINY rest on them alone,
and not on the party. Awes WITH TRAUTJES
AND LIEN WHO SPECULATE ON PATRIOTIQM.

HOW THE MONEY GOES
The Johnstown Democrat says that an army

contractor who was formerly a resident ofCambria county, a few days ago exiiiMted :o
a friend in Harrisburg. a Government bond
for one hundred and ninety thousand dollars,
and another for nine thousand. Ile stated thathe had assigned government bonds to the
amount of one hundred thousand dollars toeach of his children. By his own showing heis now a millionaire. This is the more mita.ble from the fact that two years ago he was •
not worth a dollar. This one fact will serve
to show the people where the public treasuregoes, and why certain ' loyal' gentlemen are
so anxious for ' vigorous prosecution of the
war.'

ABOLITION TREASON
"If Meade had engaged Lee and whippedhim—which was possible—it would have beenbad ; if he had utterly defeated and routedLee—which was much more than possible—-it would have been worse. The political consequence could hardly have failed to be disas-

trous. The nation is not prepared ,for a sad-den and triumphant suppression of the rebel-lion. We shall NOT ac READY till we get a
BLACK ARMY of at least one hundred thousandmen in the field."

The above is from the Anti Slavery Stan. 1dard, one of Lincoln's party papers. And
yet these black-hearted disunionists and trai-
tors who are destroying everything for the
nigger, call themselves Union men. It is a
base deception and lie. All they labor for isnegro emancipation and negro equality. They
are not in favor of the Union as it was, nor
the Constitution as ,fit is.

ANOTHER DRAFT
It seems to be conceded by the Abolitionpress that another draft, fur 600,000 men iecontemplated by the Administration. TheN. Y. Tribune intimates that the rumor is" premature," but does not deny that it iswell founded. This contemplated draft, ifenforced, and the men actually taken willexhaust the entire North of fighting men—-such we mean as would pass examination bya surgeon. It will probably be attemptedsoon after the termination of the fall elections—say the latter part of November. Theable-bodied men of the country may as wellprepare themselves to-march.

IMPORTANT DECISION. -The New YorkCourt of Appeals, the highest judicial tribu—-nal in the State, has decided in favor of theconstitutionality of the law making " green—-backs" legal tender. Six of the eight Judgesconcurred in the decision. It is understoodthat the case decided is to go to the 11. S. Su-premeCourt for foal decision.

► TErr FOR COMMENT.
Creed of the Lincoln and Curtin Aboli-

tion Party.
The • late Massachusetts Abolition State

Convention resolved,
" That the policy of employing colored

soldiers should be enlarged'and liberalized by
putting such soldiers ON A PERFECT
EQUALITY WITH WHITES."

This resolution was drawn up by Hon. Mr.
BourwELL, late United States Internal Reve-
nue Commissioner. What is its plain mean-
ing? This, and nothing less: To make negro
officers for white soldiers to touch their caps
to—to obey their order, to march under and
fight under—and it means, when the war is
over, to give them the right of suffrage with-
out any restrictions more than are placed on
white men, to make them eligible to the jury
box and to office—in short to confer upon
them PERFECT EQUALITY, political and social.

This is now the creed of the whole party
that supports the administration of Lincoln.
It is the creed of ANDREW G. CURTIN, who
has avowed himself to be the bumblefollower
and obedientservant of Lincoln, and every oi-

-1 valet: that casts a vote for Curtin on Tues-
day, gives his voice as emphatically for per-

fect negro equality, social and political, as if
he had voted fur Boutwell's resolution, or pro-
claimed the sentiment aloud from the house
top.

A BLOW AT VENAL DEMOCRATS
Hon. A. G. RIDDLE, Abolition member of

Congress from the Cleveland, Ohio, district,
made a speech on the 29th of September, in
which he thus alluded to the renegades who
have gone over from the Democratic ranks to
the Abolition party

"Who has injured Democrats? Haven't
we HIRED them to be loyal, and PAID them
in PLACES and in DONORS for their patriotism g
[lie was too modest to add, and in MONEY.]
Haven't we thrust by our own NOBLE and
lINSLI LED ones to make place for them? W✓as
not the brave and sagacious and true man,
now on this stand, [Gov. Dennison,' rudely
pushed from the Executive chair, that a scar-
red political foe [the renegade Tod,] might
have the place," &c.

What a volume of truth there is in this
short extract. " Haven't we hired them to
be loyal ?" You aro all hired, you political
renegades—bought up, every man of you, with
a price, like cattle. So says one of your own
party, a prominent man, a leader of your new
associates ; and he knew what, he was talking
about. You are, as he says, the ignoble and
and the soiled ones, for vhom better men have
been thrust aside.

MR. BLAIR AND THE RADICALS
Postmaster General BLAIR has recently

made a speech which shows that he has awak-
ened to the fact that the radicals, who now so
entirely control his party, are really laboring
in concert with the secessionists of the South
for the destruction of American liberty and
the permanent dissolution of the Union. The
telegraph gives the following synopsis of his
remarks:

WASHINGTON,Oct. 5
SPEECH OF PaSTMASTER GENERAL BLAIR.

Postmaster General Blair made a speech onSaturday, in an adjoining county of Maryland,
that is attracting much attention to-day. He
denounced what he termed the revolutionary
scheme of the abolitionists to obliterate theStates of the South, and declared that it was
now the manifest duty of the President to
steer his course through the strong conflictingtides of two revolutionary movements—that
of the nullifiers to destroy the Union and setup the Southern Confederacy, and that of the
ultra-abolitionists, which has set in to die
franchise the South on the pretext of makingsecure the emancipation of the slaves. It is
not improbable, he said, that the latter, though
aiming at a different result, will be found co-
operating in the end with the conspirators of
the South and their foreign allies. They may
prefer, he added, parting with the South to
partnership and equality with them under
the Constitution.

The policy thus deprecated as leading to
disunion, is the controlling policy of the Ad-
ministration. None but disunionists can ap-
prove of it, and that is what the radicals are.

GEN. MCCLELLAN
The Pittsburg Commercial, a few days

ago, falsely asserted that General Mc CLELLAN
had announced himself favorable to CURTIN'S
election. The Pittsburg Post says it took pains
to obtain correct information on the subject,
and it now authoritalively states that General
GEORGE B. McCLELLAN is most solicitous
for the triumph of the Democratic candidate.
The correspondent of that journal, writing
from Philadelphia, says :

" MoCLELLAN is heartily in sympathywith the Democracy of Pennsylvania in this
great struggle ; but he has a delicacy about
making any public demonstrations. Ile ex
presses himself freely, however, to all who
speak to him on politics."

This is enough, and it effectually disposes
of the Commercial's slander of MeCLELLAN,
in stating that an officer of his purity copld
even think of supporting " a public plun_
derer !"

0 NATURALIZED CITIZENS ANDTHOSE WHO HOPE TO BECOME SO.
Judge Woonwean, the Democratic candi-

date for Governor, has been charged by hisenemies with a desire to extend the legal
period in which a foreigner can become a citi-
zen, and with general hostility to naturalizedcitizens.

here is the refutation :—The following let-
ter was received un Saturday last by a gentle.
rrinn if this city :

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 24, 1803.Dvs SIR: You ask me, " Are you in favor
of extenling the period of naturalization be-
yond the present legal term of five years ?"

I answer—l am not. I would not extend it
one hour beyond the period now fixed by law.You may make what use of your question and
answer that you please.

Very truly yours,

GEO. W. WOODWARD.
That, we think, is concise and conclusive.

Nothing more can be desired on that point.But let us see how the Harrisburg " jobber,"
who is too corrupt for Stanton to associate
with—let us see how he stands about the
naturalization question :

In 1854 he swore solemnly: "I will not
vote nor give my influence for any man forany office in T he gift of the people, unless he
be an American born citizen in favor of
Americans ruling America, nor if he be aRoman Catholic."

The Know Nothing party, into which Mr.Curtin thus swore himself, is now dead, in
name, but not in fact. They elected Mr.Pollock Governor, and Mr. Curtin was madehis Secretary. Now remember that Mr. Cur.
tin has not retracted one syllable of that oath.
He adheres to every word of it to this hour.

Curtin also swore, at the same time, that if
elected to office be would " remove all foreign-
ers, aliens, or Roman Catholics from office orplace."

This oath he has promised to keep forever
"sacred and inviolate !" He has not re-
nounced one letter of it to this day. We leavethe matter with naturalized citizens.—Pitts-burg Post.

It is stated that since the defeat ofGen. ROSECRANS, 15,000 troops have been sentfrom Indianapolis to reinforce him. Whatwere these troops there for, hundreds of milesaway from the seat of war, and why werethey not sent to him before hie defeat ?These questions are easily answered. Themen who control public affairs declare that adefeat in the field is preferable to defeat atthe polls, and these troops were kept inIndiana to ensure a victory at the polls.

TRE DRAFT IN MASSACHUSETTB.--The Con-scription " works wonders," espeoially in NewEngland, and still more 'especially in the OldBay State, the hot bed of Abolitionism. In
the district whose official centre is at New
Bedford two thousand nine hundred and six-
teen men were drafted. Of these the Govern-
ment gets just forty five men. Sixty eight
paid commutation, three hundred and.eighty-
two furnished substitutes, and seventeen
hundred and forty were exempted.

[CO3IIIIIIPICWITD.]
Pulmonary consumption a CurableDisease : II

A CARD.

TO CONBUYIPTIVES
The undersigned honing been restored to health In a

few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a aeveire lung affection, and that dread
disease, Consumption—la anxious to make known to hie
fellow•sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the prescrip-tion used (free of charge), with the directions for prePar
log and using the same, which they will find a cure cure
for Gonsumplion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold., &c.The only object of the advertiser in sending the Prescrip_
Lion is to benefit the afflicted, and spread informationwhich he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes every
sufferer will try hie remedy, as It will coat them nothing•and may prove ■ blessing.

Parties wishing the preseriptlon will please address
Err. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Willemsinargh,Kings County,
New York.'sop W 8m 3E7]

VALIJABLE REAL ESTATE AT PEES-
LIC SALE.—WiII he sold on SATURDAY, the 31stday of OCTOBER, at the public house of John Michael,

that TWO—STORY AND A RALF BRICK
TAVERN STAND, with Lot of Ground belonging,
situated on the south side of East King street,
in the City of Lancaster, and known as the
"Fairmount Inn." The said property fronts on EastKing
street, thirty-seven feet, more or lase, and extends back to
John street, on which the lot fronts. In rear of lot a goodStable with brick chimney, is erected. The above property
fain good repair, with every convenience, and without
encumbrance, excepting a yearly ground rent of two dol-
lars anci thirty-three cents (V 33).

Also, at the same time and place, a ONE-STORYBRIGS DWELLING HOUSE with back bulldingattached,
and Lot of Ground belonging, fronting on the east side ofNorth Queen street, thirty-seven feet, and extending bark
two hundredand forty-five feet, to a fourteen feet alley.
There is a large Bake Oven attached to said house, capable
of holding one hundred loaves. The above property is in
good repair, and subject to a ground rent of six dollars
and slaty-seven cents (56.67). . . .

MARGARET McGRANN,
JOHN McGRANN,

Fatwutorsof tho Willof Michael McGrann.
cot 13 3t 40

Dan Rice's Great Show
DAN RICE'S GREAT SHOW

DAN RICE'S GREAT SHOW

DAN RICE'S GREAT SHOW

DAN RICE'S GREAT SHOW

WILL VISIT LANCASTER,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 19th,

Upon which occasion the celebrated American llumoriat,
MIMMM:IN3

willpositively appear, and Introduce the Wonderful Blind

Talking llorEe,

EXCELSIOR, JR.,
TOE TRAINED ANIMALS AND EDUCATED MULES

The Best Troupe of

EQUESTRIANS,

GYMNASTS,

ACROBATS AND

ATIILETES

ever brought before the Public
DAN RICE'S DREAM OF CHIVALRY, REBEL RAID

ON A UNION PICKET, Ao.,
And many other novel features v/111 be Introduced

Remember

DAN RICH

DAN RICE
I be bore,

ADMISSION, BOILS, 25 CIA'S&
RINSILVED BRATS, 50 CUTS.
CHLIAMLINI TO ALL PASTS 07 TIC 110178; 25 QUINTS,
Performance—Afternoon at 2 o'clock, Reaping at 7.

oct 13 • It4o

"TILER4I IS NO SUCH WORD AS PAIL"

TARRAN49B COMPOUND ICX'ITRAC TOF CIIBEBB AND COPAIBA.This preparation le particularly recommended to theMedical Profeeslon and the Public, for the prompt andcertain cure of
DISEASES OF THE BLADDER, KIDNEYS,URINARY ORGANS, ET.•.

It may be relied on as the beet mode for the administra-tion of these remedies in the large class ofdieesses ofbothsexes, to which they are applicable. Itlnever interfereswiththe digestion, and by Its concentration the dose ismuch reduced.
N. B—Purchasers are advised toask for Tarrant's Com-pound Extract of Cnbebs and Copatba, and take nothingelse, as Imitations and worthless;preparations, under simi-lar names, are In the market. Price $l.OO. Sent by ex.press on receict of price.
Manufactured only ty

TAMA= t CO.,No.278 Greenwich Street, nor. oftWorrron it, New York,AND POE PALE bY DR110011413 GENERALLY.oat17 40

COMMAND IN Mrssonat.—The Washington
Union says, "a large array of radical eman-cipationists from Missouri and Kansas, num-
bering seventy-one, have made a pilgrimageto this city to demand the removal of Gen.Schofield, now in command of the Depart-.
ment of Missouri. They are headed by thenotorious Jim Lane, notorious only for his
bravado and cowardice. They demur to thecontinuance of Gen. Schofield in his presentposition, because of his unwillingness to
trample down all law, civilization and order,
and let slip the bloodhounds of anarchy, des
olation and devastation upon a law-abiding
and unoffending people. They will have their
labor for their pains ; the President, and a
majority of his Cabinet, are inflexible in their
opposition to the removal of this efficient offi-cer.,,

THE FIRST FRUITS
To the Editor of the N. Y. Tribune.

Ste : In a letter recently written by a
gentleman at Baton Rouge occurs the follow-ing:

I wish the charitable people of the North
would send some clothing for these contra-bands. Many of them are naked, and women
have had children cn the bare floor, with
nothing to cover them with. They are in awretched condition, and dying off fast."
O' In all this we have some of the practi-

cal results of Abolitionism. The people of
this country whose reason is not entirely
subverted by a wild and morbid fanaticism,
may well ask themselves if there is any limit
to the evils which the rule of Abolitionism,
under the name of Republicanism, is bringing
upon the land.

tee" Ex-Brig. Gen. Jens COCHRANE, one of
the " life-long Democrats " who long since
yielded to the" pressure " of a greed for office
and gain, is the Republican candidate for
Attorney General in New York. John has a
fine record. After the rebellion broke out he
was in Richmond, Va., and made a speech
expressing his sympathy with the South and
saying he would follow where Virginia led.—
He was next found in command of a regiment
and making a speech in favor of making the
war an abolition crusade. This secured him
a Brigadier General's commission. The next
heard of him was in Gen. Burnside's famous
" order No. 8," issued soon after the battle of
Fredericksburg, dismissing him from the
army He soon after resigned. He is a
very fit candidate for the " infernals."

REPORTED INDIAN MASSACRE
CHICAGO, October 8

A special dispatch from St. Paul says intel-
ligence brought by half breeds states thatCaptain Fisk's overland expedition to Idaho
has been massacred by the Sioux. There is
nothing definite except that the massacre tookplace on the big bend of the Missouri river.The half breeds say that the Sioux displayed
as trophies the guns and other articles known
to have belonged to the expedition. Thedispatch adds : "We only hope that the
report may prove untrue, and that it may be
another version of an attack upon a party of
miners who came down the Missouri river,the accounts of which have already been pub-lished,"

TERRIBLE EXPLOBION.—Near Bridgeport,
Tenn., recently, a train of twenty army wag-ons laden with ammunition had encamped
for the night, when two negroes got into a
quarrel. One of them seized a shell whichhe let fall among the ammunition, setting fire
to the whole lot, including the magazine, de-
stroying a vast quantity of ammunition,kill-ing nine or ten persons and wounding twenty
more.

AWFUL TO KICK —A mule will kill a lion
by his hoofs. One box of Bryan's Prilmonio
Wafers cures a sore throat, hoarseness, cough
and cold most speedily, 25 cents a box.—
Kaufman & Co. sell it. •

SPECIAL NOTICES
Vas 2] 44- Employment 2 `Ti [375 2AGEN ' WANTED!

We will pay from $25 to $75 per month, and all expenses,toactive Agents, er give a commission. Particulars sent
free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R. JAMES,
General Agent, Milan, Ohio. rang 27 ly SS

OarTo Nervous Sufferers of Both Sexes.
—A Reverend Gentleman having been restored to health
in a few days, after undergoing all the usual routine and
rregular expensive modes of treatment without success(
considers it his sacred duty to communicate to his afflicted
fellow creatures the means of Clare. Hence, on the receipt
of an addressed envelope, he will send (free) a copy of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John M. Dagnall, N0.186
Fulton atree, Brooklyn, Nee York. (fell 17 ly

4B- The Confessions and Experience of
a Nervous Invalid.—Published for the benefit and as a
caution to young men, and others, who suffer from Ner-
vous Debility, Early Decay, and their kindred ailmante—-
supplying the means of self-cure. By one who bas cured
himselfafter being a victim of misplaced confidence in
medical humbugand quackery. By enclosing a post-paid
directed envelope, single copies may be had of the author,
Nathaniel Mayfair, Eq., Bedford, Kings county, New
York. (]an 20 a ly 2

03_ A Gentleman, cured of Nervous De-
bility. Incompetency, Premature Decay and Youthful -Er-ror, actuated by a desire tobenefit inhere, will be happy
to furnish to all who need it (free of charge) the recipeand directions for making the simple Remedy used In hiscase. ThelFe wishing to profit by his experience—and pos-sess a Valuable Remedy—will receive the same, by return
mail, (carefully sealed.) by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
nag 11 3m 31] No. 60 Nassau Street, New York.
[}To Horse Own•rai

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSESis unrivaled by any, and inall cases of Lameness, arisingfrom Sprains, Brills. or Wrenching. its effdct is magicaland certain. Harness or Saddle Galls , Scratches, Mange,Sc., it will also care speedily. Spavin and Ringbone may
be easily prevented and cured in their Incipient stages,butconfirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a radicalcure. No case of the kind, however, is so desperate or
hopeless but it may be alleviated by this Liniment, andits faithful application will always remove the Lameness,and enable the horses to travel with comparative ease.

Every horse owner should have this remedy at hand, for
its timely use at the first appearance of Lameness willeffectually prevent those formidable diseases mentioned,to which all horses are liable, and which render so manyotherwise valuable heroes nearly worthless.

Se. advertisement. Dune 2324 lv
Editors of Intelligent:cr.

Dees SIRS: %VI th your pernus.l al 1 wish to say to therender, of your paper that I will Fend by return mail toall who wish it. (tree) a Recipe. with full directions frnakind nod using a s,mple Vag , table Ii Ina. that willeffectually remove, in 10 days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan,Freckles, and all Imposition of the Skin, leasing the samesoft, clear, smonth and be .ntitul.
I will also mall tree to thorn having Bald Ileads nr BareFaces, dlrco flows and Information that will enablethem tostart a full growth of Luxuriant Asir, Whisker.,

or a Moustache, in less than 30 de3s. All applications
answered by return mail withont charge.

Respectfully yours,
TIIO9. P. CHAPMAN,

Chemist,
No. 831 Broadway, New York.July 21 3m 28]

nil-Equality to Alit Uniformity of
Plies! A new feature of Business: Every one hisown Sales.
man. Jones it Co., of the CrescentOne Price ClothingStore602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having theargest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing inPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-tuted every one his own Salesman'by having marked Infigures, on each article, the very lowest price It can besold for, En they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.The goods are all well sponged and piepared and greatpains taken with the making, so thatall can buy withthefull assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest

Remember the Orearent, in Market, above 6tb, No. 460fn? '2 5 the JONES h (Ifl

.83-Eye and Ear,.. . .
PROP. J. ISAACS, M. D., OCULIST AND AURIST,
formetlyof Leyden, Holland, le located at No. 511 Pine St.,Philadelphia, where persona afflicted with diseases of theEYE or EAR will be scientifically treated and cured ifcurable.
air ARTIFICIAL EYES 'wetted without pain. Nocharges made for examination.
N. 13.—The Medical Faculty is invited, as he has nosecrets in his mode of treaament.

Cat-A Friend in Need. Try it.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT is prepared fromthe receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut. the greatbone setter, and has been used inhis practice for the lasttwenty years with the mostastonishing success. An ex-ternal remedy, it is withouta rival, and will alleviate painmore speedily than any other preparation. Forall Rheu-matic and Nervous Disorders it la truly infallible, and asa curative for Sores, Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., its
soothing, healing and powerlul strengthening properties,excite the justwonder and astonishment of all who haveever given it a tried. Over one thousand certificates of re•
markable cures, performed by it within the last two years,attest this fact.

tar See advertisement. [June lily 28

Jertey .Land• fox—Maier,
ALSO,

GA.B.DBN,OR FRUIT PARRS, •
Suitable for Grapes, Peaches, Pears, Raspberries, Straw.-
berries, Blackberries, Currants, Ac., of 1, 214 5, 10 or DI
acres each, at the following pricesfor the preeent,acres far$200,10 acres for $llO, 5 acres for $6O, 234 acresfor s+o,lacre for $2O. Payable by one dollara tweet.Also, good Cranberrylands, and village lots in CERT-WOOD, 25 by 100 feet, at $lO each, payable brone dollara week. The above land and farms, are situated at Chet-wood, Washington township, Burlington county, New
Jersey. Forfrotherlnformation,apply, with a P. O. Stamp,for a circular, to B. FRANKLIN CLARK, •Jan 381 j 11. No. 90 CedarStreet, New York. N. Y. -

IARRIAGES.

On the 6th Mat, by the Bev. J. J. Striae, EdwardGibbon. to BUSS= Lutz, both of Bapho twp.
By the tame, Lau C. Maar, of West Hempfteld, toMary 0. Hart, of Upper Windsor twp., York county. '
On the Bth last, by the Bev. J. J. Striae, Jacob MlD-

nich, of lnanheim, to Miss Kate G. Bwarr, of ABtersbing.
On the 6th lust , by the Bev. T. Gerhard, Samuel Grubs

to Julian Kuehn, both of Manhelm twp.
On the Bth Met., by the same, John-Wolf, of Clay tiny.,

to Rebecca E. Hester, of East Cocalico two.On the same day, by themane, Martin Kefroth, to Lin-
nie V. B. Menasha?, both of Itothirvnle.

On the 27thnit, by the Bev. B. F. Apple, Moses Ney toMary Weaver, both of Bainbridge. -
On the 4th inst., at Maytown, by the same, Horace

Bucher to Matilda Strom, both of Marietta.
On the 6th inst., by Bev. Mr. Seneeman, C. K. Kryder

to SarahL. Christ, all of this city.

DEATHS.
On the sth inst., at Alyerstown, Lebanon county, Sarah.

J. Reinhold, daughter of CoL Jesse Reinhold, aged 25years. The funeral took place the latter part of the week,
and her remains were attended to their Anal resting place
by a large concourse of relatives and acquaintances

On the 4lh iit.. in Providence township, William P.
Pritchett, in the 22d year of hisage.

On thqil9th of September, was killed at the battle of
Chickamauga, Joshaa W. Getter. of this city, belonging to
Co. A, 79th Regiment, P. V. in the 22d year of hisage.

On the Bth inst., in this city, John Evans, in the 85th
year of his age.

On August 30th at Buckingham Court House, Virginia,
Mrs. Sarah Howell, of Philadelphia,aged 84 years.

On the 13th nit., at Bainbridge, Emma Francis Lochard,
aged 10 years, 8 months and 24 days.

On the 15th ult., at Litt; Mary Lydia, only daughter of
Henry and Mattis A. *Bout, aged 1 mopth and 2i days.The remains were interred at Maytown.
'On the 26th ult., at Mt. Joy, after a lingering illuesa,

Augustus Lachmund, who was disabled in the service ofhis country, aged 37 years and 19 days.

THICI at &incr.TS

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market
Correctedweekly by J. R. Basra & 800., Forwardingand

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
LAMISETZEI., October 10.

Flour, Superfine, ili bbl $5.87
" Extra " 6.12

White Wheat, VI bushel 1.45
Red .. " 135
Corn, old 85

new
Oats
Rye
Cloverseed "

Whiskey, In hhds
" In bbls..

TURNPIKE ELECTION.--The Stook-
-1 holders of the Lancaster and Ephrata Turnpike

Company are requested to meet at the. Hotel of Solomon
Sprecher, in the City of Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 2nd
day of NOVEMBER next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., for.the pur-
pose of electinga President, five Managers, and a Treasurer
for the ensuing year. JNO. R. REED,Lancaster, October 13, 1863. Secretary.

oct 13 St 40

ESTATE OF DIARY MARTIN, LATE
of Manor township, deceemed.—Latters of adminiatra

don with the Will annexed on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims or demands against the same will present
them without delay for settlement lo the undersigned,
residing in said township.

oct 13 6t
BERNHAiRD MANN, Farmer,

Administrator

FARMERS' BANE OP LANCASTER,
October 2nd, 2863. tj

AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DI.
rectors of this Bank will be held at the BankingRouse, on MONDAY, the 18th day of NOVEMBER, be-

tween the hours of 9 and 3 o'clock.
She annual meeting or the stockholders will take place

on TUESDAY, the 3rd day of NOVEMBER next, at 2 e'-
clock In the afternoon. EDWARD H.BROWN,

Oct 13 31 40] Cashier.

NOTICE,--Notice le hereby given to theStockholders of the Lancaster and Ephrata Turn-pikeRoad Company, thatan election will be held at the
National House, now kept by Jacob S. Kauffman, in theCity of Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 2nd day of NOVEM-BER next, between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock In the

afternoon, for the purpose of electing one President, SodManagers, and one Treasurer for the rimming year.
HENRY SHREINER,

act 23 3t 40] Treasurer.

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH!

SHEEERIPPE.I PBOCLAMATION
•FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION FOR 1863.

IN Pursuance of the duties imposed byXthe Election laws of the Stateof Pennsylvania I, S.W. P. BOYD, High Sheriff of 'Lancaster county. dohereby publiahand give notice to the onalifled citizens,electors of the several Wards, ToWnahipti, Districts andBoroughs of the City. and COuntfof Lancaster, that aGeneral Election willbe held on. TUESDAY, THE 1311DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT. 1863, at the several places
hereinafterdesignated, toelect by ballot

let District—Composed of the Pour Wards of Lancas-ter City.. The qualified 'voter' of the North East Wardwill bold their election at the public house of Anthony
Lechler in East King street ; those of the North WestWatd at the public house occupied by Adam Trout;those of the South East Ward at the public house occu-
pied by Isaac Miller, In East King street; those of theBooth West Ward at the public house of Amos Groff.

2d District—Druntore township, at the No. 2 school
house in the village of Chesnut Level.Ad Itistrict—Borongh ofElizabethtown, at the publichouse now occupied by George W. Boyer in said Bor-ough.

4th District—Earl township at the public Hall in thevillage of New Holland, in said township.6th District--Blizabeth township at the public housenow occupied by Herne Bents, In Brickerville, in saidtownship.
6th District-Borough of Strasburg at the publichouse now oneapied by Henry Bear in saidborough.7th District—Rapho township including the Boroughof Mani mat,at the public house now occupiedby DavidWolf, in said borough.
Bth District-13allsbnry township at the public houseItlawoccupied by John Mason, White Horse tavern insaid township.
9th District—East Cocalico township, at the publichouse now occupied by J. G. Garman In the villageof Reamstown, in said township.

.10th District—Being part of the township of EastDonegal at the public school house in the village of
Maytown in said township.

11th District—Caernarvon township at the publichouse now occupied by John Myers in the village ofChurchtown in said township
12th District—Martic township at the public house

now occupiedby Robert Sauleby in said township.13th District—Bart township at the public houseow occupiedby Edwin Garrett in said township.
14th District—Colerain township, at the public housenow occupied by Jas. G. Hildebrand in said township.1510 District—Fulton township, at the public housenow occupied by JosephPhilips in sold township.16th Dtstrict--Warwick township,at the publichousenow occupied by Samuel Lichtenthsaler in the villageof Litiz la said township.
17th Dlstriczmposed of the Borough of Mariettaand part of Fait Donegal township, at the publicschoolhouse in the borough of Marietta, in said township.
18th District--Coltunbla Borough at the Town Hall,in said borough.
19th District--Sadebnry township, at the publichouse now occupied by Abraham Hoop, in said town-ship.
20th District—Leacoek township,at the public honenow occupied by GecrgeDiller, in Bald township.21st District—Brecknoek township, at the publichouse now occupiedby Isaac Messner, in said town-ship.
221 District—Mount Joy borough, at the publicschool home in the village of Mount Joy.234 District—Being partof East Hempfield township,at the public house now occupied by Jacob Swarr, inthe village of Petersburg, in said township.24th District—West Lampeter township,at the publichouse now occupied by Henry Miller, in the village ofLampeter Square, in said township.26th District--Conestoga township, at the publichouse now occupied by John G. Preis, in mild township.28th District—Being part of Manor township, at theupper school house in the borough of Washington, insaid township,
27th District—Ephrata township, at the public housenow occupied by Martin Gross, in said township.28th District—Corioytownship, at the•public schoolhouse in the village of Bainbridge. in said township.29th District—Manheim township, at the publichouse now occupied by John Fronts in the villageofNeffsville, in said township.
20th District—Being part of Manor township, at thepublic house now occupied by Geo. Sioniberger, in Mil-letstown, in said township.
Sist District—West Earl township, at the public

house now occupied by GrabillG. Forney, in Earlville,
in said township.

32nd District—West Hempfleld township, at the pub-
lie house nowoccupied byJohr Kendig insaid township.SSADistrict—Strasburg tow .iship,at the public housenow occupied by James Ctu-rtoa, in the borough of Stras-burg,

34th District—Being part of Manor township, com-monly called Indiantown district, at the public house
of Bernard Stoner in saidtownship.

95thDistrict—West Cocalico township, •t us publichouse now occupied ty Joha W. Mentzer 43 villageof Shoeneck in said township.
36th District—East Earl township, at the public house

now occupiedby Henry Yondt, Blue Ball in said town.ship.
37th District—Paradise township, at the public hence

now occupied by John Zook in Bald township.38th District—Being a part of East Hempfield town-
ship, at the public school house in the village of Hemp
field in Bald township.

89th District—Lancaster township, at the public
house now occupied by P. H. Sammy, insaid township.

ath District—East Lampeter townehip, at the publichouse now occupied by Henry Keneagy in said town•ship,
41st District—LittleBritain township,at the house ofBenjamin Brogan in said township.
42nd District—DpperLeacock township, at the publichouse of Levi G. Kemper in said township
43rd District—Penn township, at the public house ofJacob Buser, in said township.
14thDistrict—Borough of Adamstown, at the school

house in said borough,
46th District—Clay townshiP, at the house of GeorgeW. Steinmetz. (formerly John Erb's) in said township.
46th District—Pequea township, at the public house

of Benjamin Rowe In said township.
47th District—Providence townsbip,at the house now

occupied by Mary Miller insaid township.
48th District—Eden township, at the public house ofWilliam J. Hess, in said township.
49th District—Being that part of Mount Joy township

heretofore included in the 3d district, at Lehman's
school hones, in said township.

60th District—West Donegal township, heretofore in-cluded in the 3rd election district, at Butt's schoolhouse, in said township.
51st District—Thatpart of Mount Joy township, here-tofore included in the 22d district. at Benjamin Brene-man's school house, In said township.
52nd District—That part of Bapho township heroic,-

fore included in the 22nd district, at Strickler's schoolhouse, in said township.
53d District—That part of East Donegal township,

heretofore included in the 22d district, at the brickschool house, in the village of Springville,insaid town-ship.
64th Die trict---That part of Eapho township hereto-fore included in the 62 district at the public school

house in the village of Newtown in said township.
The General Election, In all the Wards, Townships,Districts and Boroughs of the county, is to be openedbetween the hours of eight and ten o'clock In the fore-noon, and shall continue without interruption or ad-

ournment until seven o'clock in the evening, when allthe pollsshall be closed.
Every person, excepting Justices of the Pews, whoshell hold any office or oppointment of profit. or trustunder the Government of the United States, or of thisState, or ofany city or incorporated district, whether acommissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officeror agent, who is or shall be employed under the Legisla-tive, Executive or Judiciary departments of the Stateorthe United States, or ofany city or incorporated districtand also that every member of Congress, or of the StateLegislature, and of the Select and Common Councils ofany city, or Commissionerof any incorporated district,is, by law, incapable of holding or exercising at thesame time the office or appointment of judge, inspectoror clerk ofany election of this Commonwealth,and noinspector, judge or other officer of- spy such election

shall be eligible there tobe voted for.
The Inspector and Judges of the elections shall meet

at the respective places appointed for holding the elec-tion imam district, to whichthey respectively belong,before nine o'clock in the morning, and each of said In-special shall appoint one Clerk who shall be a quellfl-
•d toter of ouch district

In case the person who shall have received the secondhighest number of votes for inspector shall not attendon the day of any election, then the person who shall
_aye received the Second highest number of votes for
judge at the next preceding election shall act as inspec-
tor in his place. And In case the person who shall havereceived the highest numberof votes for inspector shall
not attend, the person elected judge shall appoint an
inspector in his place—and in cue the person elected a
judge shall not attend, thenthe inspector who receivedthe highest number of votes shall appoint a judge in
his place—or Ifany vacancy shall continue in theboardfor the space of one hoar after the time fixed by law for
the opening of the election, the qualified voters of the
township, ward or district for which such officers shall
bays been elected present at Pinch election, shall elect
one of their number to fill such vacancy.

It shall be the duty of the several assessors of eachdistrict toattend at the place of holding every general,
special, or township election, during the whole time
said election is kept open, for thepurpose of giving in-
formation to the inspectorsand judges, when calledon,
min illation to the right-ofany person assessed by the
to vote at such election, or such other matters in rela-
Oen to the assessments of votersas the said inspectors
or either of them shall from time to timerequire.No person shall be permitted to vote at any election
as aforesaid, other than a whitefreeman of theage of
twenty-one years or more, who shall have resided in
the State at least one year, . and in the election district
where he offers his vote at least ten days immediately
preceding such election, and within two years paida
Stateor county tax, which shall have been assesved at
leaseten days before the election. But a citizen of theUnited States whohas previously been a qualified voter
of this State, and removed therefrom and returned, andwho shall have melded in the election district and paid
taxes as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote after resi-ding inthis State aix months: Provided, That the whitefreemen, citizus of the UnitedStates, between twenty-
one and twenty-two years, whohave resided in an elu-tion district as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote al-though they shall not have paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote whose name Isnot contained in the list of taxable inhabitants fur-
nished by the Commissioners, unless Fb et, he producea receipt for the payment within two years of a Stateor county tax assessed agreeably to the Constitution
and give satisfactory, evidence, either on his oath oraffirmation, or the bath and affirmation of another,
thathe hoe paid such a tax, or on failure to produce a
receipt shall make oath to the payment thereof. Sec-
ond, if be claim the right to vote by being an electorbetween the age of twenty-one and twenty-two years,
he shall depose on oath or affirmation that-he has re-sided in this State at least one year next beforehisapplication, and make such proof of. residence in thedistrict as is required by thin act, and that he does
verily believe from the account given him, thathe is ofage aforesaid, and such other evidence as isrequired bythis act, whereupon the name ofthe person thus admit-ted to vote shall be inserted in the alphabetical list bythe inspectors, and a note made opposite thereto by
writing the word "tax," if he shall be admitted to voteby reason of having paid tax ; or the word "age," ifhe shall be admitted to vote by reason of such age,shall be called out to the clerks, who shall make thelike notes on the lists of voters kept by them.In all cases where the name of the person claiming tovote is found on the List furnished by the Commission-ers and assessor, or his right to vote, whether foundthereon or not, is objected to by any qualified citizenit shall be the duty of the inrpectors to examine suchperson,en oath as tohis qualifications;and if he claims
tohave resided within the Stateafor one year or morehis oath shall be sufficientproof thereof,butshall makeproofby at least one competent witness, who shall be aqualified elector, thathe has resided In the district formore than ten days next immediately preceding suchelection, and shall also himself swear that Mahone fideresidence, in pursuance of his lawful calling, fain saiddistrict, and that he did not remove in to said districtor the purpose of voting therein.

livery parson qualified as aforesaid, and who shallmake due proof, if required, of the residence and pay-ment of taxes as aforesaid, shall be admitted to vote Inthe township, ward or district in which he shall re side.Ifany person shall preventor attempt toprevent anyofficer ofany election under thisact from holding suchelection, or use or threaten any violence to any suchofficer, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere withhim in the execution of his duty, or shall block up thewindow, or avenue toany windowwhere the same maybe holding, or shall riotonaly disturb the peace atdruch
election, or shall useany intimidatingthreats, force or
violent:, with design to influence unduly or overawe
any elector, or tepreventhimfrom voting or to restrainthefreedom of choice, such persons on conviction shall
be fined In any sum notexceeding five hundreddollars;
and imprisonedfor any time not less than three nor
more thantwelvemonths, and if itshall be shown to
Court, where the trial of such offence shall be had, thatthe person so offending was not a resident of the city,
ward, district or township where the offence was com-mitted. and not entitled to vote therein, then ontoonvic-lion he shall be sentenced topay a fine of not lam thanone hundrednor more than one thousand dollars'andbe Imprisoned not lem than all Months nor more thantwo years., - • •

Ifanypewit or moons:shall make any bet or wa.

JOHN A. ERBEN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,n SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,"
No. 42 14011.111QIIKEN STREETS EAST MI, AZAR OltAltai ST.,

LANCASTER, PA
The subscriber has now in store a very large aseortmentof FALL AND WINTER. READ[-MADE CLOTHING forMen and Boys wear, principally of his own manufacture.warranted to be well sewed, and to be of the best ofMaterial and Workmanship, and which be will sell at thevery lowest prices.
Among his extensive assortment may be found:Black Cloth Bangups,

Black Cloth Over Backs,
Seal Skin Over Backs,

Black Cloth Frock Coats,
Cassimere Sack Coats,

Black Cassimere Pantaloons,Fancy Cassimere Pantaloons,
Valencie Vests,

Fancy Velvet Vests,
Fancy Silk Vests,

• SatinVests.Also, a fall assortment of Under-Shirtsßlackand Drawers,Hnit Wool Jackets, Fine Shirts, Shirt Collars, Cravats,Neck-Tios, Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrel-las, etc.
BOYS' CLOTHING.

Just finished the largest and cheapest assortment ofBoys' Clothing in this city, consisting of Boys Over-Coats,Frock, Sock nod Monkey Coats. Roundabouts, Pantaloons
and Vesta, of all sizes and qualities.

Also, just received a very large and well selected stock ofCLOTHS, FA LL STYLE CASSIMERES AND VBSTINGS,
• SATINETS, &c.,which will be made up to order to the most fashionablestyle at very reasonable prices. •

Persons ordering garments at this establishment candepend upon getting them at the time specified.Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofore be.stowed upon thisestablishment, the proprietor respectfullysolicits a continuance of the same.
JOHN A. ERBEN,

Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen street, eastdo, near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa.
sep 29 tf 38

FAMILY DYE COLORS

Dark Bluo,
Light Blue,
French Blue,
Claret Brown,
Dark Brown,
Light Brown,
Snuff Brown,
Crimson,

Magenta,
Maroon,
Orange,
Pink,
Purple.
Royal Purple,
Salmon,
Scarlet,
Slate,
&Ueda°,
Violet,
Yellow.

Dark Drab,
Light Drab,
Dark Green,
Light Green,

For Dyeing Silk, —ads, Shawls, Scarfs,Dresses, Ribbons, , Hats, Feathers,
Kid Gloves; Children's Clothing, and all

kinds of Wearing Apparel.
,ui-A SAVING OP 80 PER CENT.-1MFor 25 cents you can color as many goods as would other-

wise coat fire times thatsum. Various shades can be pro-
duced from the same Dye. The process is simple, and any
one can use the Dye' with perfect success.

Directions in English, Frenchand German, inside of each
package... _ _

For further information in Dyeing, and giving a perfect
knowledge what colors are beet adapted todye over °there,
(with many valuable recipes,) purchase Howe is Stephens'
Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring Sent by mail on receipt
of price,-10 cents.

Manufactured by • HOWE & STEVENS,
260 Broadway, Boston.

For sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
Sept 22 6m 37 I

MANHOOD; HOW LOST 5 477,77,
HOWRESTORED! LIEJ

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope-,-.
Price Six Cents.- -

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical Cure
of Elpermaterrhcea or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
generally, Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy and Pits
Mental and Physical Incapacity. resulting from Self.;
Abuse, Ac.—by Ron. J. CIILVERWELL, M. D., Author
of the Green Book, dc.

The world-renownedauthor, in this admirable Lecture,
clearly proves from his own experience that the awful con.
sequence of Beltabose may be effectually removed without
medicine, and without dangerous surgical operations,
boogies, instrument; rings or cordials, pointingout a
mode of, cureat once certain and effectual, by which everysufferer, no matter what his condition nosy be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically. This lecture
will prove a boon to thousands and thousands. '

cent under sear, in a plain antelope. to any address, on
thereceipt of al: cents, or two postage- etamps, by ad.
droning Olf.AB. J. O.127 Boweiy, New York, Post Office Box, 4t86.

sap 22 ly 87
INAAO 8.A.N.T081 & SON,
JLWUOLRBALB GROCIIIS, AND DRALRBS IN 00'UN

TBY PBODitOE. WINES ANDLIQUORS,
Nos. 166 and lOS. North Secondstmt.

dual 'OO OM PEELADU,PLILA
ffANTED -.GOLD, SILVIO/ AND D.MAND N(YrICEI, for which the IHOILIOST MlKE-

will be paid at the Bantler Haanet
WENzoormsort

Luteaster, rob. tte-'

AUDITOIVS NOTICE.--Estate of Mark
Connell, Br., late of West Earl township, Lancaster

county, deceased.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to
distribute the balance remaining in the hands of Archime-
des Robb and Henry Barton, administrators of the estate
of said deceased, to and among those legally entitled tothesame, will sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY, the 4thday. of NOVEMBER, 1863, at 2 o'clock, P. NI., in theLibrary Room of the Court House, In the City of Lancas-
ter, where all persons interested in said distribution mayattend. JOHN B. LIVINGSTON,oct 13 4t 40] Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--Estate of Chris-lieu Bentz, late of East Cocalino' twp., dec'd.—Theundersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the balance
remaining in the hence of Small Bentz. administratrix of
maid deceased, toand among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY, the 4thday of NOVEMBER, 1863, at 2 o'clock, P. SL, in the
Library Doom of the Court House, in the City of Lancas-
ter, where all persons interested in said distritmtion may
attend. D. G. ESHLEXIAN,cot 13 4t 401 Auditor.

. ,
ger on the result of any election witide . the Common-wealth, or obeli offer to make any inch bet or wager-either by rabid proclamation thereof, or bynny writ,ten or printed advertisement, challenge or Invite anyperson to make such bet or wager, upon convictionthereof be or they shall forfeit or pay three times theamount nobet or to be bet.Irony person, not by law qualified, shall trundtdent,
ly vote at any election of this Commonwealth,or beingotherwise Anglifiedshall vote old ofhis propardistrict,
ifany, person knowing the want of such qualification,shall ald or procure such person to vote, theperson of-fending, shall, on conviction, be fined inanyamirmotexceeding two hundred dollusAnd be imprisoned inany term not exceeding three months.Ifany person shall voteat more than oneelaction dis-trict, or otherwise fraudulently vote more than 01101oathe came day or chill fraudulentlyfold and deliver tothe inspector taro tickets together, with the intent llle-galls tovote, or stall procure another to do so, he orthey offending, shall on conviction be fined in any sum

not less thanfifty nor more than five hundred ,dollars,and be imprisoned for any term not leas than three normore than twelve months.Ifany person not qualified to vote In this Common_
wealthagreeably to law, (except the eons of qualifiedcitizens,) shall appear at any place of election for thepurpose oftalancing the citizens qualified torote. heshall on conviction forfeit and pay sum not 'exceed-ing one hundred dollars for every ouch offence. 'and beImprieened for any term not exceeding three months.Agreeably to the provisioneof the sixty-firstssectionof the said act every General and Special Election shell

opened between the hours of eight end tan in theforenoon, and shall continue without interruption orad-journmeutuntil seven o'clock in the evening, when thepolls shell be closed,
The Judge*are to make their returns for the countyofLanciater, at the Court House, in the City of Lances.ter, on Friday, the 16th day of October. A. D., 11383, at10 o'clock, A. 88. S. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.
Sutra's 01, 11c14Lancaster, Sept. 8, 1883.
sept 9 11-4.2

ESTATE OF JOHN J. HENOERER,deed—The.undersigned, Auditor to distribute the bal-ance in the hands of the Administratrlx of said dee'd, willmeet all persons interested on THURSDAY, the 15th day
of OCTOBER, 1863, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the Court Housein the City of Lancaster. GEO. M. %DINE.

cep 22 [Examiner copy.] 4t 37

ESTATE OF GEORGE C . OTHERS,late of West Earl township, deceased.—Letterstestamentary on staid estate having been granted to theundersigned, all persona indebted thereto are requestedtonuke Immediate payment, and three having demandsagainst the same will present these for settlement to theundersigned. IBAAO MITE,
melding in West Earltwp.HENRY SHREINER,

sop 15. St* 35] residing in Manheim twp.

ITI A K E N O T I C EI, A stray HORSE came to the premises of
the subscriber, eeiding In the Borough of
Elizabethtown' caster county, Pa., on the
2nd day of 'A r t, 1863. The owner or ownersare hereby
notified to come and prove property, pay charges, and takethe horse away ; otherwise he will be sold according to law.Dzscazrnos or nutRoam—Light Bay, 16 hands high,
5 years old, weak eyes, light mane and tall.

sep 29 3t° 38] G. W. BOTRR.

SHORT HORNS!
PUBLIC SALE OF IMPORTED SHORT HORNS,

(DURHAM HATTER)
JACOB E. KREYBILL will sell at public sale, at his

farm, near Marietta, Lancaster county, Pa., on THURS—-DAY, the 15th day of OCTOBER, 1863, a fine herd ofIMPROVED SHORT HORNS, consisting of Cows,Heifers, Young Bullsand Calves, bred expressly pjbfqfor developing the combined properties of good 1." ,
milking and easyfeeding. Catalogues will be fannanea ouapplication.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, noon, of said day.sap 29 is 34

FURNITURE FOR SALE.--The sub-
scriber will sell a large lot of HOUSEHOLD ANDKITCHEN FURNITURE at private sale very cheap—such

as Beds and Roadsteads, Sofas, Centre Table, Side Table,Looking Glasses, one Clock, Wash. Stands with MarbleSlabs, Carpeting, and a great variety of all kinds of furni-
turefor house and kitchen unnecessary to mention.

Apply to the subscriber residing in Conestoga street,Lancaster, one door from the alley, north aide.
oct 6 3t* 39] CHRISTIANA BEAVER.•

LEICIASTIR COUNTY BANE, jfStember30r, 1883.
N ELECTION FOHIRTEENR

ep
T Di-

rectors of this Institution, to serve during the eq•suing year, will be held at the Banking House, in theCity of Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 16th day of NOVEM-
BER, 1863, between the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock. •

An Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will be held on
TUESDAY, the 6th day of NOVEMBER, 1863, at 10 o'.
clock, A. Id agreeably to the Charter.

oct 6 It 39] W. L. PEIPEB, Cashier.

TAVERN STAND FOR RENT.---The
well known TAVERN STAND belonging to the

subscriber, situated in West Earl township, on the Read-
ing road, nine miles from Lancaster sMd four from Ephrata,
and at the point where the road croaker from Litiz to Wil-
mington, will he rented on THURSDAY, OCTOBERH2nd,at 1 o'clock, P. M. The house has for many years enjoyeda large share of custom, being a great stopping place forDrovers and others. JOHN FORNEY.

oct 6 [Examiner copy.] 3t 39
•

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA
COMPANY,

51 VESEY STREET, NEW YORK,
since its urganization, has created anew era in the historyof Wholesaling Teas in this Country.

They have Introduced their selections of TEAS, and areselling themat not over TWO CENTS(.02 Cents) per poundabove Cost, never deviating from the one price asked.
Another peculiarity of the Company is that their Tea

Taster not only devotes his time to the selection of theirTEAS as toquality, value, and particular styles for par-ticular localities of country, but he helps the Tea buyer
to choose out of-their enormos stock such Teas as are bestadapted to his particular wants, and not only this, but
points out to him the best bargains.
It Is easy tosee the incalculable adiantage a Tea Buyerhas in this establishment overall others.
It he is no judge ofTenor the Market—ifhis time is valu-able—he has ail the benefits of a well organized system ofdoing business, of an immense capital, of the judgment

of a professional Tea Taster, and the knowledge of asuperior salesmen.
This enables all Tea buyers—no matter if they arethousands of miles from this market—to purchase on asgood terms hereas the New York merchants.
Parties can order Teas and will be served by us as well

as though they came themselves, being sure to get originalpackages, true weight and tares; and the Teas are War-ranted as represented.
We Issue a Price List of the Company's Teas, which willbe sent to all who order it; cc:mm.lEll3g

HYSON, YOUNG HYSON, IMPERIAL, GUNPOWDER,TWANEAY AND SKIN,
COLONG, SOUCHONG, ORANGE HYSON PEKOE.JAPAN TEA of every description, colored and uncolored.This list bee each kind of Tea divided into Four Classes,namely: Cargo, high Cargo, Pine, Finest, that every onemay understand from description and the prices annexedthat the Company are determined to undersell the wholeTea trade.

We guarantee to sell all our Teas at not over TWOCENTS ( 02 cents) per pound above cost, believing this tobe attractive to the many whc have heretofore been payingenormous profits.
GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBiRk,
No. 11 Teeny Street, New York.

oct 0 3m 39

FO.R. S A L E
A FARM OF 70 ACRES cleared and 30 Acres Moun-tain Land, with good HOUSE and first-rate Bank 3Barn on it, situated three miles from Dtmcannon.Immediate possession given. . -.

Apply on the premises to JOHN J. ROBERTS.
sep 22 2m 37

P1:UB L I CI s e .L 'SATURDAY,'OCTOBER 17th, 1888. will be mold by publie mile onthe premises in East township, onthe Wad-ing from Hall's tavern to Landisville, one mile south ofLandisville, the followingdescribed_•__ • ,112: _A Tract t Land containing a 9 AUBM, Islir landsofObriatian Nolt, (formerlyJacob H. Hershey's)Kauffman and the publicroad. The improvements areaLOG WEATHERBOARD= ONE ANDA HALF • -STORY HOUSE, Slimmer Howe, good Barn TnHog Sty, and other monnotry outbuildhtga Watt ion]of never-faille water with pomp therein in thesummer bones coning water through the roludaskyoung orchard of eboisefnalt. The land immanent Lime.
e.

stone ,Laud, under mood caltivalion, anclaeld by Podfences, and is altogether au excellent farm.- There:is sLime kiln on the premien, and plenty Onhaliiol2ll.Persona desirous of viewing the premises 'Will "al OAthe rubecriber residing thereon.Titleand posseadongiven orithe let day of April, 1881.Sale tobegin at 2 o'clock, P. IL, of maid day when-atten-dance will be given and terms made known by
ANDERWWLIMAR. ,

wp 18 ta• 38Joie( Bann', ductlonger.

lIIILIC BALK.—On FRIDAY, OCITO.P BElt 16, 1863, in multilane& of an Order of theOrphans' Court ofLancaster county, the tindimdguedmicistrator, wNI Bell on the premises the following valu-able real estate, 'situate in Manhelm township, late ofChristian Bomberger, dec'd, conidstingof a valuable Planta-tion or Tract ofLand,containing 79 ACRES& 98 PE110.1334with a ONE AND A HALF -STORY STONEDWELLING HOUSE, a FrameKitchen attached, 013Stone Spring House, Stone Bank Barn, with •

oneand a half story log building,used as a ten.ant house, thereon erected. situate in thetownship of Man-helm, adjoining lands of David Greybiil, Jacob Rohr, Br.,and others. There is a spring of never-failing water nearthe dwelling house. There Is shio an orchard ofchoicefruit on the premises. The land is limestone of the bestquality, and thefences in good order. The land Is sap.posed to contain Iron Ore, as it adjoins David Greybill'sore bank, and fine specimens of ore have been fbtmd abun-dantly on the surface.
Persons wiehingM view the premises, will please milupon the undersigned.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said day. when

attendance will be given and terms made known by thesubscriber, JACOB KOHB,sep 22 to Administrator.

7ALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB.MO BALE.—On TUESDAY, the3d day of NOVEM-BER, 1863, by virtue of an order of the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster county, will be sold at publie sale, on thepremises, all that certainfarm or plantation belonging tothe estate of Amer Stubbs, deo'd, situated in Fulton twp.,Lancaster county, about one and a quarter miles south ofPenn Hill, on the road to Port Deposit, containing 166ACRES, more or lees. The land is of good natural quality,well Improved and under good fence. The improvement.consist of a largeand convenient TWO-STORY IlkSTONE DWELTjNG HOUSE, with a Kitchenattached, a good Barn, withstone walland shedsin front and west end; a first-rate Wagon Shed,with loft and granaries thereon; Oora Cribs, SmokeRouse, Wood House, Hog Sty, .te. There is • spring andspring house at a convenient distance from the hones;water is also supplied to the house and barn from aeprinigby a hydraulic ram. The farm is well watered. There laalso a good young Orchard in good bearing order on thepremises.
Possession will be given on the lit of April next.Sale will commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day,when attendance will be given and terms of sale mad*known by MARTHA L. STUBBS,R. B. PATTIMON,

Rxemitore.sap 22 ts* 37]

STATES UNION HOTEL,60 6 AND 60 8 MARKET STREET,PHILADELPHIA.The undersigned, begs to inform his friends, end the bo-wer patrons of the l• STATES UNION," as wellas the public generally, that he has accepted themanagership of the HOTEL named at the headof thin notice, and that the house has beenthoroughly renovated and improved throughout, in amanner which will compare favorably with what arecalled the first class Hotvls of the city. The patronage orthe public Isrespectfully solicited. The TEEMSare $1.60per day. ORA& H. ALLMOND, Manager.Jane 9 tt 22

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE...The subscriber will expose at public sale en thepremises in Cecil county, Maryland, on FOURTH DAY,the Met of Eth MONTH, (OCTOBER,) MB. The 'valuablereal estate late the property of Richard Chambers, deOL,consisting of a Alessi:Lege and Tract of Land, adjoininglands of George Johnson, Thomas Finley, Justis Hugginsand others, containing about 220 ACRES OF LAND, moreor lees with the appurtenances.
This desirable farm is located on the main road leadingfrom New London to Elkton, Md., within two miles ofKimble.'lle and within about four miles of Newark, Del.,upon the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore railroad.The improvements consist of a good TWO-STORY IISTONE HOUSE, and a good sized Stone Barn,Wagon Home Carriage House, and other out-build.loge. There is also a good tenement upon the premises.The arable land is conveniently divided into field; wellwatered and fenced, and witha proper proportion of wood-land. The location of the property is such that It couldbe advantageously divided into two home. The neighbor.hood is well supplied with bulls, Schools and places ofpublic worship, and in all respects, the property le wellworthythe attention of those desirous of obtaining a wellcultivated farm. There has been a large quantity of limeand ground hones applied within the last few years., For -further particulars inquire of the subscriber, near Wick-ersville, Chester county. Sale at 1 o'clock, P. M.
sap SS is 38] JOHN W. CHAMBERS.

• Executor.

P, E:1PUBLIC SALE OFREALESTAT...—PUBLICTheanbecribeat sale on premi-sea, on SATURDAY,r thewill 17thoffer p
day ofublic the

OCTOBER next, thefollowing valuable farm, situate on the road leading fromthe Warm Spring road tothe village of St. Thomas, Frank-lin county, Pa. about 3 miles from said village, being theMANSION FARM of the late John Kerlin, deceased, via;172 ACRES of excellent land; about 40 Acres of which isTimber,and.l2 or 14 Acres of excellent meadow. Theim.provemontsare aTWO-STORY LOG DWELLINGHOUSE, roughcast, with Kitchen attached, alarge Log Barn, Corn Crib and other out build. •lags thereon. There is on thepropertyan excel.
lent Orchard of choice Apple, Plum and Peach trees, andrunning water in nearly all of the fields. The property isin every respect a desirable one, being contiguous-to,Schools, Churches, Au. and affords a rare chance to thosewishing to Invest in real estate.. .

Sale at 1 o'clock, P. hl., when terms will be made knownby PETERBERLIN,St. Thomas twp., Sept., 16, 1863. Executor.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-LIC BALE.—In persnance of the last Will and Tes-tament of George Caruthers, late of West Earl township,Lancaster county, deceased, the undersigned will sell atpublic sale, on the premises, on FRIDAY, the 16th day ofOCTOBER next, the following valuable real estate, to wit;A Tract or Piece of firsarate Limestone Land, situate inthe township of West Earl aforesaid, adjoining lands ofPeter Brown, John Forney, Henry B. Greybill and theNewport road, containing 39 ACRES & 47 PERCHES, neatmeasure, about one.haif mile south from John Forney?.tavern and one-quarter mile northfrom Earivllle,
The improvements thereon are a large TWO-STORY STONE' DWELLING HOUSE, with aStone Kitchen attached, a SummerHouse, SmokeHouse, a Stone Swieser Barn, Wagon Shed, CornCrib, Hog Sty, and:other out-buildings; a well of never-fall-log water with a pump in it near the house, an excellentOrchard of Fruit Trees. The whole is under excellentfences, divided into convenient fields, and the land is ina high stateof cultivation.
Persons wishingto view the premises before the day ofsale please call on Rase Ruth, residing Cu the same.Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said daywhenattendance will be given and terms of sale made knownby ISAAC RUTH,

HENRY811EXINER,
Executors.op 15 to 35]

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-LIO SALE—By Alias of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Chester county, the subscriber will expose at pub-lic sale on the premises, in Franklin township, Cheatercounty, Pa., on TIMID DAY, 20th of 10th MONTH, (00-TOB kit,) 1883, the valuable real estate, late the propertyof William Johnston, dec'd, consisting of a Messuage andTract of Land, adjoining lands of Davis Kimble, PussySmith, James Currey, Washington J.Whitcraft and others,
containing about 140 ACRES of land, more or less, withthe appurtenances. This fine Farm is most eligibly and ad-mirably located, being on the main public roadleading from New London to Elkton, Md., withina mile ofthe thriving village of Kimblevile, and within about Ovamiles of Newark, Del., upon the Philadelphia, Wilmingtonand Baltimore Railroad. The improvements consist
of a comfortable MANSION HOUSE, a large andcommodious new Brick Barn, 60 by 60 feet, withall the modern improvements, Wagon.House, and all otherout-buildings usually found uponLa well-ordered farm.There is also two good TENANT HOUSES upon the
premises. The arable land is conveniently divided intoBeide, well watered and fenced, and with a proper propor-tion of Woodland. The neighborhood is well suppled
with Mille, Schools and places of public worship, and inall respects the property is well worthy the attention ofthose desirous of obtaining a well cultivated and prodtui-tire farm, as well as those seeking a desirable and safe in-
vestment of money. Either the subscriber or tenant uponthe premises will take pleasure in showing the property tothose desiring to view it previous to the day of sala.Sale will begin at 1 o'clock, P. M., when conditions will
be made known by JOHN W. CHAMBERS,

sap 15 to 36] Administrator.
•ALUABLE FARE PUBLIC SALE.'—On SATURDAY, (MOTORISE 17, 1868,will be sold at public sale, on the above day, on the

premises, In Middlesex township, one and • half miles
month east of the Carlisle Springs, on the road leading toSterrett's Gap, a SLATE FARM, containing 84 ACRES and
9 PERCHES, all of which is cleared exceptabout 15 Acres, which is well covered with
young timber. The Improvements are a new
BRICK HOUSE, Frame Barn, Wagon Shed,Corn Crib,and other outhouses. A well of good water isconvenient to the dwelling. There is also en appleorchard and other fruit trees on the premises, and theentire property is in good repair and under good fence.Title indlepntable.

Bale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., of said day, whenrms will be made known by
GEORGE TELPHER,WM. A. TELPHER.

ts 87

f3IEIBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE...On FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18,18&4, will be sold on thepremises, the following described valuable property, viz:
A TAVERN and STORE HODS% with One

Acre and Forty•Five Perches of Land, situate in „.the village or Brownstown, Walt Earl township,Lancaster county, bounded by lands •of LeviKemper, Peter Brown and others. The other int
provements consist of a large Shed, Stable, Cooper Shop,
Ice House, Ac. It is on the Newport road, is one of the
oldest Tavern stands In that part of the county, and a de.
'arable property inevery rest.

One-half the purchase money, Ifdesired, eau remain u
a lien on the property. A clear and indisputable title willbe made and possession given on the Idof April, 1884.Any person wishing to view the property prior- to the
day of sale, may call on Daniel B. Brown, residing on the
premises.

Bale to commenceat 4 o'clock, P. M., of maid day, whoa
attendance will be given by HENRY%ABBATE.sem 29 - ta• 88

N. 8.-11 not sold, the property will then and there be
rented for one year.

TTALUA BLE PARIS AT PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1868, will be soldat publicsale, on the above day, on thepremises, in Ed-diestex township , one and a halfmiles smith-ma of theCarlisle Sprinca, on the road leading to Sterrett's Gap, aSLATE PAWLcontaining 84 Acres and Perches, all ofwhich is well covered with young_Umber. Theimprovements are a new BRICK HOUSE, Frame nBarn,Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and other oat-houss. A well of good water is convenient to
the dwelling. There is also an apple orchard and other
fruit trace on the pi, mason, and the entire property it in
good repair and under good fence. Title indispiitable.

Sale to commenceat 12o'clock, IL, of said day, whenwill be made known by
OECIEGE MIME,
WM. A. TRIPNEEte

Is 88 •

D u corti T a BR A P .A
Executed In the beet style known In the art, at

'

C,. G. OBANB'EI_ GALLSIZT
632 Arm Bram, BALM ON SEEM PEULAMILPICEL,

LIFE SIZE IN OIL AND PAETIL,
STZBEOSCOPIO POBT.H42__,TH

Ambrotypes, Dagnarreotypee, An, for Goes, MedallionsIna, Elmo. ke. fmar 12Iy

TRE BODIIGGER.
Thli wonderful article, Just patented, is somethingentirelyne*and neYer before offered to agents, whoArewanted everywhere. Pull partiotilans sent

Address SHLWindeOLAILIC,
apr 217121 . Biddeford, Maine.


